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the recent tuberculosis outbreak in
savoongaSavoonga has apparently been contain-
ed thus far according to the state of
alaska division of epidemiology

mike jones head of the immuniza-
tion and tuberculosis program said the
outbreak this year has been about the
same as the past few years but sa

voongapoonga had the most reported casecases

which totaled 13

jones couldnt give specific numbers
for other areas where the disease wai
also reported but earlier reports found
those communities to be toksook bayday
and st paul island

in the past three years reports show
the number of those infected by tuber-
culosis has only increased by a small

percpercentagee niagentage
in 1988 there were 51 cases

reported in 1989 there were 59

reported cases and as of dec 19
1990 60 cases have been reported

jones said of the 60 cases the largest
amount reported was from savoongaSavoonga
on st lawrence island

of the 1990 count 42 cases were
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collected from 22 communities from
around the state and this data also ex-
cluded anchorage fairbanks and
juneau

its not uncommon to have an out-
break jones said

alaska is a state with a history of
tuberculosis A plague hit alaska in
the 40s and 50s that nearly destroyed
the population of many villages and it
nearly killed off entire families

but today health officials say
tuberculosis can be contained and in-
fected persons can be cured if they
follow doctors orders

dr james grabmangrahman who isis the in-
dian health service tuberculosis con-
trol officer and deputy chief of
medicine said taking prescribed
medicine isis very important

with modernmodem medication a person
isnt infectious after about two weeks
folks arent routinely hospitalized
anymore he said

but he warned that if a person stops
taking the prescribed medication theL

person will not be cured
he said years ago when the medica

tion used wasnt all that effective inin
fighting tuberculosis infected persons
were putut into a sanitsanatoriumsamtonumsanitoriumorium with nospencspemc
specific ttreatmentreatment and many stayed inin
these confines until they died then

as medicine advanced a person could
be cured within two years or so and
today with even more advanced
medical technology it still takes about
six to nine months to be fully cured
of the infection

Grgrabmanabinan said the disease ran ram-
pant in the old days mainly because
people started living in larger groups
and long winter months kept manmany in-
doors for long periods oftimewlittime with lit-
tle

lit-
tie circulation in the air

grabman said tuberculosis is a
bacterial infection that usually infects
the lungs it is spread through the air
by coughing or sneezing

he is warning people that if a per
sistantdistant cough or sudden weight loss oc-
curs those individuals should be ex-
amined by atephysicianhys ician or community
health 1providerr

jones said because alaska reports
more cases of tuberculosis than other
parts of the united states that it is
routine procedure for school age
children to get TB tests once a year

A close eye is being kept on those
communities who reported tuber-
culosis outbreaks to make sure the in-
fection has been contained


